5th-8th Grade: Chorus
Hello Everyone!
I hope that you all are well! You will find links to your repertoire, class topics, and videos below!
The Spring Chorus concert on April 6th 2020 is cancelled. I think we already knew this based
upon recent events.
5th Grade: here are the links to your spring repertoire. Please also check in at the
practice room.net link for your beginning sight reading.
On Top of the World— https://youtu.be/a3TiTD9KbM8
(This is the SATB version and you guys are singing two-part. Luckily, it will help you with words and
memorization!)
Into the Woods Medley—-https://youtu.be/Q4xD5mTLfWg Yay, this is our exact piece in 2-part!
Games:
Topic: Note Reading
www.classicsforkids.com
https://www.pedaplus.com/games/fn/
https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/notation/name-that-note
* 6th Grade: here are the links to your spring repertoire. Please also check in at the practice room.net link for
your beginning sight reading.
Shine on Me—- https://youtu.be/bEuRGImz6y0m
https://youtu.be/F8NkyOFhePo
This is Me——https://youtu.be/2FqmLO7JHSo
Ok, once again this is our music, but the vocals don’t match with the 2 parts...
(Just like in the 5th Grade repertoire) However, this will help you with words and memorization.
The Champion—https://youtu.be/k8IEGkUSU1k
And for a little inspiration.... (singing a different version) but pay attention to their expression and energy it’s
amazing..... the PS22 Chorus:
https://youtu.be/vO1iz2uDcn

7th Grade: you should watch the videos from the 8th Grade repertoire that was rehearsed this
semester. Their pieces are getting passed onto you, and will be divided between the Winter 2020 and
Spring 2021 concerts. I will also include some games with material or topics from class. Play them!
Keep your brain working and your mind fresh!
Regalando Belleza—https://youtu.be/Ls50PdKBT0s
Shallow—-https://youtu.be/W7rOP1JIfaA
I’ll Be There—-https://www.jwpepper.com/sheet-music/media-player.jsp?&type=audio&productID=10082741
Never Enough—-https://youtu.be/-ZNeJMlHizs
* 8th Grade Repertoire—->Passed to 7th Grade:
Human Heart——https://youtu.be/k1LT4qPkQes

Pompeii —-https://youtu.be/3dQFmEesYfg
I Lived—https://youtu.be/V6ixxDAyKAg
Al Tambor—https://youtu.be/yxfPSUUpu1o
Wicked, (Medley)——https://youtu.be/OtiF8hgzAqs
(Please note, we will not be taking “Popular,” as fast as this group!)
8th Grade
You could also sing through your repertoire! Keep it fresh! Your voices are beautiful and I will miss
working with you all!
You should watch the following links to help prepare you for your next journey into HS. These links
include:
1.http://www.thepracticeroom.net/login.php
Your teacher just registered you for The Practice Room!
Here's your login information for your records:
Username: WCSChorus5-8
Password: Student1
Login:http://www.thepracticeroom.net/login.php
This is the year long curriculum for sight reading, diction, and rhythmic training that we use in class!
First: go through the tutorial so you know how to navigate the site.
Second: click on all exercises labeled “1.”
(You will find a ton of activities, videos and sight singing drills.)
*My recommendations: Do one Rhythm, Sight Singing, and one Diction exercise a day. You will become
more confident with your sight singing and music reading by the time school starts! Email me a screenshot
of your scores at ecarvalho@westportschools.org. This is not going to be graded, however I have 400
students and only one login name...it would be great to see how you progress!
Games
Topic: Note Reading
www.classicsforkids.com
https://www.pedaplus.com/games/fn/
https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/notation/name-that-note
Topic: Key Signatures and the Circle of FIFTHS
https://youtu.be/G20foMzvczc

https://youtu.be/bzk0YmfZ1Do

*Stay healthy! Be good to your parents, siblings, and family while we wait this one out!*
Please feel free to email me with any questions. All the best and please take care,
Mrs. Carvalho

